January 23, 2021

[i_person|fullname]
[date]
Good evening [i_person|fname],
You are scheduled to move-in [day, time] and we are delighted to welcome you to campus!
This communication serves as a reminder of your scheduled time and to reinforce mandatory
requirements for move-in:
1. You are in compliance with symptom tracking,
2. You are in compliance with the COVID-19 Blackboard Training, and
3. You have access to the MarylandGenomics SampleScanner on your phone or smart device to
complete your COVID test when you arrive.
4. Students and their families should not travel to campus to move-in if they are experiencing any
of the following symptoms: fever, cough, headaches.
You should check your compliance at umbc.edu/go/profile before you travel to campus to ensure you
are in compliance. (Note: Your testing status will show as non-compliant and will be updated when you
complete this testing) If you do not meet the criteria for checking in after hours, we encourage you to
arrive on campus 9 a.m. or 4 p.m.

Even if you do not want to formally move-in during move-in weekend (Jan. 22 - Jan. 25) we are
requesting that you at least come to your community to (1) complete your COVID-19 test and (2)
activate your Campus ID Card. You are welcome to move your items in at a later date.
Out of an abundance of caution and to maintain public health standards at UMBC, we are unable to
accommodate late arrivals. If you are unable to come to campus before 4 p.m. on Jan. 25, 2021 to test
and activate your ID, your housing assignment may be cancelled.
<<Alternate Additional Text for Students Without APP>>
As a reminder for downloading the required COVID App:

1. Install the MarylandGenomics SampleScanner (available in Apple and Google Play stores) on

your device prior to arrival in order to complete the test. You already have an email from
MarylandGenomics (sender name = MD Scanner Mobile) with a QR Code unique to you. DO
NOT share this code with others, as it is connected to your student account. If you do not have a
device that will allow you to install the app, please pick up your test kit from a staff member
stationed in your residential community.

2.

If your housing plans have changed please complete an RT Ticket (https://reslife.umbc.edu/contact-us/)
as soon as possible, requesting to cancel your housing.
Should you have any questions please feel free to contact our office. We look forward to seeing you
very soon!

